A. E., A WOMAN, aged 32, came up to the hospital complaining of red spots on her cheeks, which were spreading, and appeared so prominent after washing. These spots commenced two years ago while the patient was pregnant-it was her fourth pregnancy, but in the preceding ones nothing unusual in the skin was noticed. The patient's attention was drawn to the condition not only by the red colour her cheeks assumed after washing, but by peculiar sensations (formication) in the skin, which led to scratching.
The lesions were situated on both cheeks, spreading outwards on both sides to the neck and behind the ears; the rest of the face was free. The spots were diffuse, not circumscribed, and arranged roughly in irregular circles; the lesions were red-reddish-brown in the niveau of the skin; the skin itself was wrinkled like cigarette paper, and slightly scaly on the surface. On pressure fine blood-vessels were to be seen, and small brown pigmented areas.
There were leucodermic and melanodermic patches on the backs of both hands and forearms, which appeared last summer (these patches disappeared in winter, but had come out again this summer). There were some similar fainter patches on the neck, which the patient had never noticed.
Recently were some small, slightly raised papules about the size of a pin's head, and not unlike those of lichen planus.
Whether this condition on the hands was a precursor of dermatitis atrophicans could not at present be settled, but cases had been described of atrophy. commencing on areas of leucodermia. The nails were unaffected.
The condition was now the same as when it first appeared, except that the lesions on the face were spreading. From the absence of swelling, pain, or the' symptoms of a previous severe inflammation, and that the lesions were not circumscribed, the exhibitor considered that the case fell into the group of dermatitis atrophicans progressiva idiopathica chronica diffusa rather than the acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans of Herxheimer and Hartmann.
Case of Syphilitic Auto-reinfection.
By J. E. R. McDONAGH, F.R.C.S. E. W., A MAN, aged 38, came up to the Lock Hospital on June 3, complaining of a sore on his penis. The patient had syphilis six years ago, the primary chancre almost surrounding his corona, which healed, leaving an induration which never completely disappeared. The sore was followed by a swelling in both groins, a faint rash, and sore throat; these symptoms cleared up after eight injections of mercury. In the meantime the patient had no recurrence of any sort or kind and no treatment.
Three months ago patient noticed a sore on the right side of the corona; about six weeks later he got a swelling in both groins, a faint rash, and sore throat. When examined he was found to have an ulcer on the right side of his corona, which was markedly indurated. The ulcer was ill-defined, appearing as if two or three had appeared separately, and then coalesced, which was actually the case; the edges were irregular, jagged, but not undermined; the surface was clean and bled easily; the left side of the corona was likewise indurated, but not ulcerated. The inguinal glands were enlarged, hard, and typical of syphilis; likewise were the glands in the neck and the glands at the bends of the elbows.
The patient was covered with a macular rash, and the fauces were inflamed and both tonsils enlarged.
Was this a case of reinfection, auto-reinfection, or an unusual jy-6
